
Uisouri "Pukes" and ".Suckers"
According to ihe census,of 181Q, there were,

jn "Missouri, at that lime; ihe astonishing num-

ber of sixty-seve- n thou8dndniie hiifidred and
ninety seven babies, of-yotin- pec!inejis of hu

inaniiy under .the aKe of five years. Should
i

sue during each session of Congas, a weekly
,his tremendous army of :"brats" all squall at
once lite noise would not only frighten ,ihe Bri-

tish from Oregon, but.it would likewise make

every old bachelor in creation ihjnk the day of
judgement had arrived. Oh ) what a aiproari-ou- s

squall that would be ! AH -- he candy Ihat
ever was ot ever will he in a certain old bathe-Jor'- s

Drug Store in this town could not silence
the young rascals. Missouri St'aiesthaii.'

An exchange paper' submits iho following.---I- f

our Creator should fashion the female iac
henceforth, after ihe style-o- f dromedaries; how

would the "fair sex" like t ? '

Rise of Rents. The demand for stores in

ihe burnt district, N. Y',? is so great that rents
have risen very much. A store which rented
for $1300, has been rented for $2,700.

It is slated that a girl in Pittsfield was struck
dumb by the firing pf a cannon. Since then a
number of married men, says an exchange, have
invited ihe artillery companies to come, and dis-

charge their pieces on their premises.

DiiELi.f.vG is It is. said on nies Inii-llioHiir-
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INDIAN PILLS."

in

is believed, icould WVrc
it number

aim lorthough one rose from the dead to proclaim it,

July 26th, 1844.
have used forty boxes of Brandrelh's PiUs,

and half as many different kinds,
have not benefitted so much as

boxes the Sugar Indian Vtge-tabl- e

Pills." They seem lo strike right at the
t ......... i

ot bilious Territories who
character. IRA ALVORD.

This gentleman settled Cazenovia fifty
years ago.

New rncer free
- kJtii-- w, iltn AULA, U1IU

sold by ' '

Agents in Monroe Co.
Schoch & Spering, Strai?dsburg.
R. Huston & Co. do.
:'nc. Jilarsh 4 Co. Fennersville.

EZT'CA'TT ON. As miserable imitation has
been made, by the of" Sugar Coaled PiUs?

necessary lo be sure that Dr. Benjamin
smith's signature is on every Price 25

Aug. 14, 1845.

DIED,
On the 15th instant, at his residence, near

Fennersville, Monroe county, illness
few weeks, Henry Fenner, Esq., aged

years months and days.

LATEST FASHIONS.

Would respectfully inform tiw and the
public generally,"that si$l continues the
TAILORING BUSINESS at his old stand,
neirty opposite Stogdell Store., He
I"" j"1 received the lafretft Fashi-
ons, and is prepared to evecutc orders in his
line with neatness and'ftespatcb, and in the lat-

est, style. Clothing old men made to
their age convenience. All which he
wilt furnish as cheap as had elsewhere.

Produce taken in for work, at the
twh price.

N. Catt-rn- g 3one atjhe shortest notice,
nd warranted fit if properly made up. .

Stroudsburg,0ct. 1845.'

ESTRAY.
Came to the premises the subscribed, about

of August last,,

WHITE SHOAT.
about seventy pounds. No marks

--about him. The owner or owners is requested
come forward, prove Draper' v. pav charges.

it away, Otherwise it will disposed
according to law.

. BOYS.
Oct. 16. 1845,

V. M, SWAYZE,
Dentist, ot Easton,

Returns his thanks to Ladfe's aiid Gen-'leine- ii

of Stroudburg spd vicinity, for the Ijb-- vt

patronage received from them on
vii.ii, ai,d hopes strict attention 10 Busi-"ws- io

merit their confidence 'hereafter.
UR vfit SrroutUburg on

htirsday 9th October and will re-.uti- iil

the where he' willibe.plearod
l0wnu upon thoe wishing M services;

Ofrice at ihe Stroudsbiirg House'- -

spPeinbcr 25, 184.0.

CoBigressioiaal Intelligencer.
The Proprietors the National Intelligencer

in order to meet wishes ofthose whose cir-
cumstances or inclination not allow ihem to
subscribe to a weekly Wasningicui papper
during whole year, have determined to is- -

hoel styled "The Congressional Inlcllitrencer""
10 oe uevoteu exclusively to the publication, as
far as its limits will permit, the Proceedings

both Houses ol Congress, and Ollicial Re-
ports, and Documents connected therewith, in-

cluding.! complete official copy of the Acts
passed by Congress during the session.

To bring the price within the means of eve-
ry man wno can read, charge lor this paper
will for iliejint session of each Conress
half a, dollar.

The price ihe ' Congressional
to be issm 'dun each Wednesday during

the approaching Session of Congress, will there-
fore one Dollar, paid in advance. To en-

large upon the value, to those who no
newspaper from Washington, of ilns publica-
tion, containing an impartial but necessarily ab-
breviated account of t Proceedings in Con-
gress, including an authentic olficial copy or

the laws pas.ied during the 'would
needless. The man who takes no such pa- -

Wednesday
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advertisement Keller, Grocery,
teceixe National 1,e',s prepared arcomrnodattr public with

Dealers furnished College charge

25th,- -

BLYTISE, delicacies oRbe season, NUTS
TORNEY LAW, kinds. kiock consists

practice several .Fts, Cream Nuts,
County .Lemons, Almonds,

South Founh rruncst Nuh,

Sept. 1845.3in.

WELLES EAKL,
Street, N. Y.

rrcciiing
sonable Drv Goods, attention.
families persons about commencing house-
keeping, respectfully invited.

They have hand, style
Fall Prints, American, EnglUh French

Gingham.
Shaded Muslin Laines

Super Black Mode colored, Alpaccas,
warp.

New styles clouded Alpacca, for-ladie- ri-

ding habits. '.',
col'd Silks, Bombazines.

Linens, Lawns, Sheeting .and
Linen.
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EiQ.GSRy STORE:.
lYILLIAMH. SOHLOUGH,
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Porter, Ale, UlehcV and!

'constantly kept on hand. "

f'o'r ihe liberal suppo.rt',alrpadv received from
his friends and cusiomers liereitinis his sincere
thanks, aud will endeavor in future to merit
continuance of iheir favors, by sparing no ex
ertions to maku his establishmenl uti agreeable
retreat. ,

.

Stfoudsbiirg, June 19, J8-15- .

.

.

,

'

r

. Indigo,
.

,

Apples,
'

.

.

'
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a

LAST NOTICE. ;

. .

All persons indebted .lo the subscriber, will
please take nonce thai unless they turn their
attention thereto,; without any further delay, I

hal beihliged jo wail on ihem by one in mi-thyri- iy

wiiii a Hocus Colripeltiis" in 'hand,
wh'fch wVuld'be very repugnant lo my feelings
aud contrary to my desire, bin forbearance some-

times cease's' to be a virtue, and money I must
have and that soon "

N. B.----- Books,' Notpsj and all .matters
connected ;with my late business, are; iii 'the
haudti.nl Stogdell Stokes, who is duJj-- authori
tzed to settle anil receipt Jijr the.vituej .uuh 1 1

, I !
. VyiliLlAM EAST 13 URN.

Stroudsbiirg, Aug. , 1845. -

j TO. PRINTERS.
TYPE FOUNDRY- - AND PRINTERS

Fumfsliihg Ware-Hous- e.

; The subsriribers have opened a new Type Found-r- y

in the dty of New York, where they are ready
to supnlv orders to anv extent, for any kind of Job
or l'ancv Type, Ink, Paper. .Cases, Galleys, Brass
Rule, STEEL 'COLUMN RULE, Composing
Sticks, Chases,.and every article necessary for a
Printing- - Office. Also second hand materials.

The Type, which arenas, in new moulds, from
an entirely new'set of matrixes, with deep count-
ers, are warranted to be unsurpassed by any, and,
will be sold at prices to suit the times. All the
type furnished' by us is " hand casSt." The types
from any foundry can' be matched at'!'. -- ..

Printing Presses furnished i and also.Steam En-
gines of ,the,most approved patterns. ;

N. B. A Machinist 'is constantly in attendance
to repair Presses and do light work.

GORIPOiSrn'ON-R'dLLEI- lsj CAST- - FOR
fc

PRINTERS. i

,
COCKCROFT $ QVEREND, ,68 Ann st.

September ,4, lff-15- . 0m ,

A NEW "BOOT & SHOE.
ESTABLISHMENT.

k William OSair,
Respectflilly iiilbrmsihe citizens

ol Stroudsbiirg and vicinity, that'
he Inn commenced the .

Bool & Shoe making
business at the shop formerly oc-cupi-

by W. J. Breimer, as a Tin
Simp, where lie will be happy to
receive orders for all kinds of work

in his line of business', and also intends keep-
ing on hand ti slock of

READY MADE WORK:'
and wili.deytitelhis best feftorts ui tlie accommo-
dation of thtise who wii. favor lllm with their
patronage.

With an experience.in the business of no
a de.ierminanon to adhere

.strictlv to his promises and A resolution never!
lo make unreasonable ctiarges, ne uutiers nnn- -

self that he will receive a fair proportion of the
custom" of the Borhttgri'anB 'neighborhood.

Country prbduce of all kinds, taken in pay-

ment for work, if brought in reasonable time.
N. done at the shortest notice.

April 3, 1845, Dnn - '
PROSPECTUB

For Reviving' arid Publishing a Weekly Pdper'cn- -

f 'tilled: THE IEW-irORjKE- K.t

The New-Yorke- r, a Weekly Journal of Liter-aturean- d.

General .lntellicence. d

shall

nrfl.TV

Weekly

Ipw One,

,GKEELEY
Nassdu-slrecttNcw-Yor-

at'our

BRICK
just

may

16O.OP0
Salmon'.do.

i.i.t.-

'.'J;0J3'.SWORK.CI

Maybe & tiAKISaNe.w
Dry Goods Strife; Ba'nlnv
doors Greenwich stireei; IN'Mf!,)YiVikV

I'olloWinii' "be'Iouiiil'u
unexampled prices, ;r:.

Bleached Shirlidgs.
Calicoes, assortment

town.

Ginghams, J New styles.,.

colored
Plaid AlpHccas.
Flannels. Yflbw.

Cassiineres, Satiiielts
Jeans.

.1

KehmckyV

KB.

from shilling pfiir in shillinW,:
Tiigeiher wiih .j

N'w York. September 11.1845

To the Creditors Peter Kiiclur, i'tri

Insolvent
Take have ,l't.

day November next, 10 oYlo k, Vi.,.i,
office Thomas Ktiatis. Kmj Cvn-- i

SirU- -
receive pfonl

Fett-- r Kot'lier.
their respective claims ataini unit-o- f

discbarge.
And also' give sanlj

Creditors have been Trustfr
Peter Kocher,

creditor's- - pre-i't- it their
or'before dn'v,

in ThilmMi Kiiaji-'- y

petsqiis inde'ld to.said Kocher.
prpiir:y him, deliv-

er
KELLER.

'Viusltfc
CcnirevillR. NHrihamnton

Aiisju 1815.

IN PRESS
POPULAR LECTUEES,

S)lB$CE AND ART;
DELIVERED THE

aiid Towns ihe
BY DIONYSIUS J.ARDNER.

Doctor of Law;FelIon-o-f Royal Societies Londoft'
Edinburgh, the Universities

Dublin, Profejsor Natiir.il Ptii- -

Iosophy aiiilTAstronomy tne University

publishers announce
brought close. Lectures

Editor oThe New-Yor- k Tribune ; country, they ayailed themselves ot the-o-

ftfafclV, discon'nued, merg- -' portunity presented to induce prepare
on establishment-'of- . Weekly Tribune, publication complete authentic

in September, after been published these Discourses. The general interest whtchfior
years a.hajfv. .Ilavipg. years they 'have excited in every parii

Literarv .and, having recently of ife Universally acknovrt?.
extended perfected Mechanical edged. Probably no consih'-mentsVw- e

to rev"ise it on collect aroum",
after lstjjf(October,.l845, on sheet slightly numerous audiences. Nor there been
difrering in character from New-- j eiception favorable impression. Visit
Yorkerbut at much lower price. after made chief etiie.

plan ot"this paper ! oa eveiy succeeding audiences
Original Literature "Reviews, Pntims, mounting thousands have-assemble- to

2. Select. Lilcnalurc Sketches, extracts again again these lessons of useful kmtwfedge.,
from Jlooks, l The sanib of language, perspicuity

3. ilisccllany Letters from Europe different felicity of illustration, whiriv

parts of own' Country, StaiiStics, Aiiec-- i dered discourses so universally areepta'- -

dotes, preserved In published repojtrwhirrV
Hints-o- Domestic Economy Agriculture, indeed as as possible, identjcalwitrt
;vehtions, Recipes, Lectures they delivered.

5. Intelligence-forei- gn Domestic,! The publishers in

inqluding Political Proceedings,of they present to American
I agreeable offering, an interestim'

" tlils last department barefully prepared, ; general information, which
and1 will ample varied afford class
.other" 'Weekly paper whatever.' extensive have Lectuies. an agreeab&r means
correspondence other facilities obtaining1; reviving impressions from which they have
information which hnve been years engaged in already so much profit pleasore.
concentrating on-th- Daily-an- d Weekly Tribune,! subjects which will be included em-wi- ll

enable us early authentic ac- - brace variety of in

counts transpiring events through Physical Sciences, irt their application
cheaper Weekly, which Political essays of AmUng these following ber

matter of character will, be mentioned:
tv excluded. In Plurality ot Worlds; Sun; The. Moon

simplv truly a Family Newspaper, of rianets; uomeis; xue oywau
'size and lowest possible price, intended 'The Atmospherer Popular fallacies; Artificial 11-- r.

i i lnmination: Lifrht' Sound; Electncitvi Galvanism:
n- -

sionorprefer taobtain portion their, intel- - The Bridge Water Lecture; Lunar Influences;
lectual,aliment through gazettes their Weather Almanacs; Calculating Ma-pecti- ve

localities. no matter chmery: Electric Magnetic Telegraphs;
which ofariV Political, Religfbus or; telescope wticroscope; anieo; iopernicii!
other persuasion object appear this
per,.thougli a ofjts contents'
near-als- in . Tribune.

I he J be published .every
i mnilpdhut nrintnrl Thlirs- -

FridaV. as to reach as ofits Thn'work in numbers, parts
possible before Sunday

Mails. it wjll be prinied on a sheet fine
white paper, identical-i- size quality
of Daily Semi- - Tribune; which

j a specimen;) .afforded, to subscribers
at price of Dollar a year, payable
always in advance.

Twelve copies will Ten Dol-

lars; or Twcnly-fiv- c Twenty Dollars.
Subscriptions are respectfully solicited

. & McELRATH,
I i :

" 'September 18 1 1815.
Postinasters subscriptions

riski Qlills specie-payin- g Banks are
ceived at par.

I,

s -'

.i250,000, Brick, are.ofiered for. sale
subscriber which, found

t 4

Hard JJ;i6k.
:76,0QQ Soft and
10.000. Jam. do., , ; . v.

5;Q00 Square Heanh do;, i
ii i.r..i"..w l U i .. f. -- .t .

c'l Ol nut ia- -

ken in exchange
."...'-.-

Milford, Nov. 1844.
W. DeWITT.
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be well printed on good type, and copiously illurt- -

ttated with engravings on wood. It will be 'com-
pleted in ten or twelve numbers, and the entire
volnme will be published within six mouths. The
price will be 25 cents for each number.

Any person wishing to procure this valuable-wor-

may apply to our- - agents,, or to any oft he
Booksellers or Country Merchants in any part of
tho United States. Postmasters remitting dn&
dollar will be entitled to five numbers. Orders
are respectfully solicited'. r

GkEELY &McELUATH,
i nouue

:k

ol

nil

DISSOLUTIONS
The partnership heretofore-existin- g HetwiM'n

the ftib.srribera, iVadiug under ih finn of Hay-de- n

fc Schlaugh, has this day been dusdlvtnl
by mutual consent, . Alt ' persons' having de-

mand against.said firjn, will present, them to
Samuel Hayden, for sottlement ; and sit who
are indebted' thereto, are requested to make im-

mediate payment to him, he being authorize'il
to receive the same.

, , .SAMUEL HAYDEN.
;WW1LL1AM'SCHGH.

N. B. The business will he continued by
the subscriber, in the' new BtiilrJing ihihe rear
of John Boys' who fes peel fully solicits ;

a continuance of public patronage. u' ' ,

3 . ' i - SA.MUEL HAYDEN.
March 6, 1845.
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